
Puck says tli.it the first tiling- one

has to loam in golf or bicycling is what
to wear.
We açree to that,
Breeches with extension bottoms or

buckles; shoes, caps, belts, stockings
ami sweaters.everything the bicycling
man or boy wears.
Men's Suits $11! to $21!; long trous¬

ers for ordinary wear with some.

Boys' $7.00 to $12.
Our C'amlng-ue goe» into detail««: mailed free.

Rogers Peet & Co
Prince and Broadway.
Warren and Broadway.
Thlrty-eecond and Broadway.

DEPEW TALKS OF IIIS TRIP

SURPRISED AND DELIGHTED BY CALI¬
FORNIA.

HE DESCRIBES THE F.ESOCRCES AND ATTRAC¬

TIONS OF THAT STATE-THE FINAN'CIAL

QUESTION.DECLINE OF THE FREE-SIL¬

VER SENTIMENT.STRKNOTH OF

PROTECTION IN THE WEST.

Cornelius Vanderbllt. Chauncey at Depew and
the others In Mr. Vanderbllt'· party, which has
been making a tour of the Pacino coast, arrived
ln this city yesterday. The party left New-York
twenty-three days ago. In a private car. The

trip was planned by Mr. Yonderbllt. and It was

ln his car that It was made. Since the private
car of Mr. Vanderbllt left the Orand Central
Station Its occupants )nve travelled 8.000 miles.
Ar. Vanderbllt and his friends visited twenty-five
State·, one Territory and the District of Colum¬
bia. Nineteen of the twenty-two nights they
were away from home were passed ln the car.

Travel-stained and tired, but much pleased with
their trip, the party broke up yesterday.

THAT KIDNAPPING STORY.

Chauncey If. Depew. who has been having a

great deal of trouble with newspaper artist» In
the West and hairbreadth escapes from bandits,
was Just as serene as ever yesterday, desidie his
adventures. Mr. Depew said, laughingly, that he
didn't know where the story originated about the
bandits that planned to waylay the excursion
and hold Mr. Vanderbllt and bis friends for ran¬

som, but added that It would have been pretty
hard t:> stop any train that »he Vanderbllt party
was on except at scheduled stop·, as it waa run¬

ning special, and at a high rate of speed. Various
pictures of Mr. Depew printed in the newspapers
of the Pacific coast gave him a stately repos«? of
feature, but made him look several years older
than Gladstone or Senator Morrill. He said, ln
speaking of these pictures: "When I went to make
an address ln San Francisco, after a local paper
had printed a portrait that made me resemble
a centenarian, some of those present said that
they recognized me from my picture printed ln
the paper. I told them that I was not nearly as

much nattered over the matter as I would have
been if It had been fifty years later."

THE RESOURCES OF CALIFORNIA.

Speaking of the trip, and Information drawn
from It, Mr. Depew. who always absorbes enough
data and facts on a trip of the kind to All a large
book, said, slowly: "I din not want to go at first,
owing to the fact that the State Convention
would meet within a few days, but Mr. Vander¬
bllt had arranged to go at that time, and I saw

it was my only opportunity. I must say that
I am glad that I went. The trip has been a reve¬

lation for me. I have always considered that I
was pretty well informed as to the conditions ln

my own country, but I confess that California
Startled me. I honesly believe that the people
of the East know less about California. Its char¬
acteristics an.l attractions than they do of Eu¬

rope. There is a country out there equal ln area

to the whole of Fr«n«-e, ami pupulat«·;! with only
about one million and a half of people. Frano,.
supports ."0.000,000 of people, but it has not the
rich »oil nor t.ie almost tropical climate of Cali¬
fornia. I do not pay that California could sup¬

port 30,000,000 people, aa France docs, because
the country Is not so level as France. There are

mountains In California that France has not,
but California could easily and comfortably sup¬

port 10,000,00J peuple.
PROFITABLE SMALL FARMS.

"California is pre-eminently an agricultural
district. There are few manufactures there. In
fact, there are none. In the East we think that
a man who curi operate a farm of 100. or 200, or

30<i acres without getting a mortgage on It, rais«
and educate his family without wiving any money,
ig doing remarkably well. We are farmers and
farmers' eons In the East, but we have no knowl¬
edge of conditions out there. In the first plaie,
there are no large farms. I was surprised to find
hundreds upon hundreds of farms averaging
about thirty acres, m extent. These farms are

Just as pretty and carefully kept as a garden.
Lemons, oranges and olivee predominate. I was

Cold that on à farm of thirty acres of this kind,
after paying all expenses, the net profit for culti¬
vating one of these kinds of fruits was about
13.000 a year. It seemed to me to be almost Al-
truria. The farmers there are not as they are

here. You find a man who owns thirty acres.

He is a country gentleman. He does not want

any more than he ha». He works Just enough
to keep his little patch going. He get· the papers
and magazine«, and in that beautiful tropical cli¬
mate, surrounded by gardens similar to his own,

he leads a quiet, uninterrupted life. He reads
and studies and does Just enough work to keep
himself in phyalcal condition.

"I was on the place of a man who had about

twenty acrea. He first went to California for his
health, and then became interested ln the country.
All along there you will find the home» of the
farmers to be dreams of comfort and almost

luxury. They are we'l furnished and comfortable,
and everything; to make lire pleasant is at hunJ

This man told me that from his twenty ai-res he

cleared from $3,000 to 14,000 a y»ar. Of ourse, he

said, he was nut a novice. II«· had made farming
S business. He went to Europe and stiiuW'd, and

he had read sdentine farming works. H«· f ught
the pests that Invaded his garden, and now he Is
In a position of c )mfort, almost luxury. To be

sure. It takes some time to build up a good farm,
and the price demanded makes It nei.ssary to

have quite a little capital at the start to go Into

the business, but I was told that for SüO.GOO one

could buy a good farm of thirty acres, ready to

boar. The fruits are prodigal ln their abundance
Lemoie grow the whole year round, and there is

not a month when some of the fields are not bear¬

ing.
GRAPE-OROWING AND *?-???-? \KI\0.

"The grape industry Is a grod one. too. The

owner· of vineyards in California have been

able to make a red or white wine and bottle It,
with a European label, and sell It cheaply
eaough to compete with Europe and still make

s fair profit. The reault is that they have paid
leee attention to the quality of culture and

more to quantity. Now they are beginning to

improve the quality, and the matter la being
studied closely. The trouble In the making of

champagne, and the inability to compete with
tbs champagne· that come from France, Is that
Ute soll Is too rich In California. The rich soil
producss a luscious grao»», full of sugar. This.

NEW-TORK STORE.
BROADWAY.
COR. 31ST-ST.

BROOKLYN STÖRT»«!,
Br »rtw«y «nil Hrdford-.rs.
Fuiton-»t. and I*!.itbu»h-ay».

What are the ladies who wnnt the proper
thing in

sirinT waists

.joins: to do ?
The Dry (roods kind won't do, and it costs

from 14.50 to $12.00 to have them made to

order ?
The problem is easily solved. Come to

Smith, (¡ray & Co. Our waists are made
liom materiale of our own selection, in ex¬

clusive styles, and they possess that Tailor-
made effect, which the ordinary ready-made waists do not.

Prim $l,r>0, $2, $2.50, $3, «fS.fiO, $4, $."», and $G.
X<»veltl«s In ?.ß??«»' Brits Bad KcrictMsr,
Out-of-town ord'-r» promptly fiil»d.

BROADWAY* COI{. HIST ST.

Abov« cut show« «.n» »tylt of Sl'-eve.
1er ,-nii Cuff.

made Into wine, supplies a heady, utrong cham¬

pagne that people do not care to drink. The

vineyard owner of California »ß beginning to

realize this and overcome It. He is building his

arbors on the hillside, and growing the grapes
where the soil Is rocky and not too rich. Then

again the grape-growers of California ar«· be¬

ginning to see that their custom of maturing
wine ln the open air Is not the bent, and they
are having more patience and reverting to the

underground tunnels, such afl they have In

France. Hy digging deep In the rock and put¬
ting the wine there, a uniform temperature Is

attained that cannot be secured abovegr.«und.
All these chanses are being made slowly but

effectually, and California wines will soon be, I

believe, as good as any that can be secured ln
the world."
HIGH FRAME OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Mr. Depew went on to explain that the trip
was one in which accurate Information was to be
secured mure easily than ln ordinary circum¬
stances. ?ß added: "The Southern Pacific Hail-
road ran us 00 special time and so completely
was <iur schedule arranged that we were alone

hardly a moment. I think that every Board Ol
Trade and Chamber of Commerce sent us a

warm welcome. We were met at the station by
a delegation wherever we happened to stop, and
hustled Into conveyances. So we had at hand
men who were equipped with data and facts
which would be practically laaeeesaible to an

ordinary tourist. California is without a doubt
the most beautiful |«art of the world that I have
ever been ln, and I have b· en pretty much all
around. At this time ,f the year the ooantrjr is

all ln blossom and bloom. The winter there Is
about like our fall, and the summer;«, while hot,
are not unoomfortahl··, «.wing to the dry atmos¬

phere, and the nights ar«· alurayu OOOL It sel¬
dom rains there, and the climate Is almost Ideal.
What surprises m is that every one with a little
«capital has not gone to California to live. San
Francisco Is a bustling city, and, while there Is
not the same air of hurry and stir of a-ti««n thai
there Is ln the East, where there are large manu¬

facturing Interests, the people a.re wide aw.ike
and energetic.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
"The silver question, of course, is a dominant

one out there yet. When I reached San Fran¬
cisco I was invite 1 to make a' speech at the
Union League Club. I said to them: ? coots
from the Last, and I believe that I am among
men who fav..r th·· free coinage of silver, anJ
want to se.· legislation to that effect. NOW, I
am not a PresMeattal candidat«·, and ? have
eome views and mean to express them, A man
who has views sad expresses th«-m, you will Bad
is n.-v«r a Presidential candidato I want to
say to you that this c lun'.ry can never hav·· free
coinage of Silver unless it Is by International
agreement. We hav«· grown so great ani BO
large that n-ithing can be dons la that Une in
this country without the co-operation of foreign
countries, owing to th«· position that we hold In
the congM-ss of nations, Tou may pass ? free-
coinage bill through the Settata "li a trote of
States, but the »ote In tb«· House of Representa¬
tives, which is the fu«· representation of the
country, must bo taken as the exact criterion
<if th»» Nation's feelings. Th.u rota snowed thai
about three-fourths ««f the country wer«· for th.·
6··???? standard. STou can never elect a Congress
that will pass a fr-i-silvcr Sill. The country Is
too Important, and Its interests tuo vast, to
Jeopardize its prosperity by passing euch s bill.
Now, I thank you for your courtesy in listening
to me, an 1 I doubt not that you are against in«·
ln this matti r'- Here I was broken ln up ?

by a great shout from almost half the pe pie
present, who cried. *We ar«? with you.' a promi¬
nent politician anil a recent candidate fur G ·?-
ernor, who spoke Immediately after me, »»poke
right out for silver, and 1 thought that h«· was
met »vlth faint support from the audles.ee.

SKNT1MENT FOR M'KINLEY.

"In this speech I referred to reciprocity, and
the policy wa· cheered. I spoke of the finan¬
cial question, and the supporters of the gold
standard cheered, but when I ref rred to pro¬
tection I was ln doubt whether I would be al¬

lowed to finish my speech. The sudlence went
wild. I said to them: There Is an «mbarrass-
meTit of rlch«s In the Republican party for the
Preeiibntial nomination. We hav«· candidates
chasing the nomination, whll«· on the Other Bide
the onice seems to be seeking the man.' I bad
been warned that If I attempted to Introduce
the name of Morton, while I would be couite-
tiusly received, I would have the same treat¬
ment that Clarkson had when he went out
there and tried to advance lbs candidacy or
Senator Allison, and which was also accorded
to Joseph H. Manley, who tried to carry the
Read boom to the Pacific Coast, but. undis¬
mayed, I went <>n: 'We have such sut·· fa¬
vorites as Cullom, In Illinois,' not a sound;
"Quay, In Pennsylvania," still silence; 'and then
In a broader sense we hav·· Morton, in N'ew-
York'; her» there was a Strong rlj pie of ap¬
plause"; 'McKinley, in Ohio,' and that was wb-n
the meeting broke loose. The people out there
are for protection, and they seem to be bent
on having It.

STRONG DESIRE FOR PROTECTION.
"I find that the silver sentiment Is dying out

in the so-called silver States in the West, for
two reasons. In Colorado and California, where
silver was mln«d, the miners have turned from
the quest of sliver to hunting for gold, and they
have been remai k.ilily successful Silver, to pay
the miner, had to yield at le«ir«t $24 to the ton.

NOW, un.1er the new iyaiii.1«· ..f potash minina]
plan, gold thai nets |H to the ton can be mined
profitably. You can see where the chang·· comes

In, and how the is-ntiment in favor of silver is
dying out. In the other State«, not so much
mining States, the silver sentiment is still ram¬

pant, but a change is gradually and .-¿ur-ly
being worked. The busln«-ss men and s«ill«l
financial men of the different States are light¬
ing the sentiment. Then, again, thin situation
faces the silver men: If they bolt and go for
free silver, all they can «lo is to wreck th·· Re¬
publican party. If they turn their State«, which
hav- always tuen Republic in Slat«·.», away from
the party, they will accomplish nothing und
will simply defeat the one principle which
means so much to them now.that Is, protec¬
tion. There Is an almost fV re· desire all through
that country for protection. Tak·· the cattle
raisers ln Montana and Nebraska and the graz¬
ing States. The Importation of cattle from
Mexico has seriously huit thern. The abolition
of the duty on wool has practically killed th.·
aheep Industry In the Northwest. With a little
protection the fruit growers in thai section Of
the country could practically command the mar¬
ket· of the country, to the exclusion of th.·
dried fruits Imported from abroad. These facts
mak» them strong for protecti >n. They see how
u*>ele«« it (a |o try to effect the election of a
free-silver candidate. They see that It Is better
for them to have protection than to have free
silver, and there Is going to be no bolt. The
Western free-eilver States will stand by the
party and make the fight for protection, and
try for free silver afterward. If they trv for
It at all.

"I And a disposition among all the politicians
In the Weet to Bay that the best thing to do is
to go to St. Louis and talk the matter over and
then support the conditions Imposed by the Con¬
vention. They eay that they are for this or that

man. but they are not bigoted. If they see that
they cannot nominate their man. they are ready
to accepl any good man that may be suggested
because they know that th* principi·»· of the
party will be carried out. That will, I believe,
strengthen Morton In the Convention, because be
will be acceptable and is able and conservative.
That is about a summary of the political situa¬
ti .?."

condition OF RAILROAD I.INES

In referring to railroad matters, Mr. Depew said
that the party had travelled over every mile of
the Southern Pacific, Central Pacific and I'nlon
Pacific roads He added: "The radile roads are

in luit t physical condition than we believed
they were, '»ne thing that Is noticeable Is the
differ nee between the lines that have Govern¬
ment liens and those which have not. Tak«· th»
Central Pacific. ?? stsrts at Ogden. It has a

straight single track, with sufflolent hidings to
allow for trafile, thr. ugh to San Jos<». It has
no feeders and no terminals. The Southern
Pacific Joins In at San Joisf and k«ph on through
to Oakland, where it ha« a magnificent terminal,
with Its ferries and other fscllltlea Th«· feeders
running down Into th«· Santa Clara Valley, which
la the rlchesl valley In California, nnd th·· f.'eiler
running down Into the San JoSQUtB Valley, which Is
th-· lari;.'St vail· ? In the State, are owned by the
cth«r liti"«. Th.· Central Pacific has absolutely
nothing, and H would cost the United States Gov¬
ernment lio.ooo.oio, maybe tr.o.ooo.ooo. to equip it
to make s strong competing line."
Till·: <;k«'Win OF THE MORMON CHURCH
Mr. Depew refer'ed to the growth of the Mor¬

mon church ln I'tah, nnd remarked that he
was surprised at the vitality manifested by it.

He ssid: "When we reached Salt Lake City, a

meeting of the Church was ln Be.Ion, and It
was sttended by 12.M0 people dally. Mr. Can¬
non, wh·» is one of thr«·«· chief men In the
Church, told me that there were MO.O00 people
in the St.il··. and that at lessi tS0,(MM) of them
wer·· committed to Mormontsm. Th«· law hss
abolished polygamy, and the Church conform«
to the law. Th·· day l was there on«· <>f the
SposttM was deposed for a«.ptlng the nomina¬
tion for an office without consulting the hier¬
archy. That shows that, while the Church does
n«>: scramble for offices, p ?» ? dominan! fac·
tor In politica, and both partie» will b.· found
bidding for its favor. It I« now beyond GW
emmental Interference, a« h ha» s State of Its
own, snd the Mormon religion Is bound to ?·

a potent factor in the State of Utah, and the
bordering States, for the reason that the Mor¬
mons spread oui ami lap ovar the bouodarl«
Of their own State.

increase OF RBFUBL1CANISM
"Prot.-tlon In th· We»t." »aid Mr DepSW, Ir.

referring to the dominant sentiment for thl»

policy a" be found It. "Us differ, tit from what

y hi find In the Best With US It I« almost an

academic principle. In the \Y« »t It come» to the
front as a matti r of viral ?·?« «t? The I

th« re see thai they cannot ?··? fr··«» »liver, ani

they go see that the ruin of the party would
mean the loes "f the benefits that would aocrue
to tixtn from protection. They want proti
tion much more than free silver, sn ? th.
going to m.ik·· th«· fight on that Une. 1 found
thai everywhere there was s manifest growth
of Republicanism, snd, no matter who in nomi¬
nated si St. Louis, w·.· ar.· ? "ink· to elect I:·

publican President neal time by an unprece-
denti ? majority "

Mr Depew still denies that the Vanderbllt in-
ter«-sis Intend t·· absorb any of the Pacific
properties», He says that th«· trip was one solely
for pleasure, thai every one bad a ? »od time,
and that personally he In glad he went, as II
opened his ··>··.« to the greatness of a garden
Spot In the coin.try w.ilch was previously al¬
most unknown to him.

?

HOME SEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVAI·*. AT THE HOTELS
FIFTH AVENUE <?>???-G.·««????? Thomas Settle,

of North Carolina «in.sky Maurice Orsù. Jeande
R« ik· and Edouard de i:«/.k«· HOFFMAN .lit¬
tle.. William ?> ? ckajr, of Newtmrgs HOLLAND
Major-Oeneral Kelson A. Mil«·» snd Colonel Peter «'.
Hains Uniti States Army, and Mme Eleonora
Du»«·. IMPERIAL wuiinm H. Crane, Henry Clss
Hariia.1..·.· .W, H McDonald and Mis» Je««|e llartlett
Dsvii MURRAY HILL Bute Senator ?. ? Ell«-
worth «n.l cx-f 'ont r·»» hman Itlchnr.l Crowley, of
L.ockport N T. NORMANDIE Senator David ??
Hill. WALDORF lielirtlt« G. ???>1 S, Of «'Inilr.-
natl, hi ? Swann Frl. li, ol Baltimore. WEST¬
MINSTER Th« It«? Lelghton l'.irk». of Boston,
.Cd l'r.iii Tail-cher Osdskl, of Ilrrlln. WINDSOR
John Caldwell, of Pittsburg, umi .lohn Worthing·

toa, of Newport
-e-

WHAT IS OOING ON' TO-DAY.
Meeting of Park G imml«slon«r«, mornlne;.
Mtttbodlst Baptist and Reformed ministers' con¬

ferences, mornln«.
ReiBSptton at Bd Itcfriment Armory. « p. m.

Ainerii-an Qeogrsphlsal Society, Chlokerlng Hall
I'M p. m.

Rlnrle Tax Hub dinner. No. 217 East Plfty-MV-
enth-Ht., Svealai
Tlilrd-en Ctah dinner, 8 11 p. m.
Dr. .John II. HuddleStoa'S lecture, Church of the

Mssslsh. Psrk«ave. snd Thlrty-f..unl -at., I *) p, m.

Society of Medical Jurisprudence, No. 17 Weal
Forty-thlrd-st., s p. m. ·

Prore«» >r H. I' Johnston's lecture, Hnmllton
Hall. Colamble <'olle«;e, I ? m.

Qulgg «'bib. No. -71 Amsterdam-uve., ? p. m.

Dinner of officer.« of nth KesMment, armory,
Ttrooklyn.

Dr. J. West Ito ?«« velt's funeral, Church of the
Holy Communion, M ». m.

-«.

NEW-YORK CITY.
The New-York Society of Kernmlc Arts will hoi.I

a reception this evening at 8 o'clock In the clul>-
r.iom«, NO. 22 Ka«t Bilsai.lllh «·

AUTOMATIC REdlSTRY OF LETTERS.

??? MIITIKOD OK I «I'l'U?????' AN I.VVKNTION
WHICB MAV I'KiiVK ? ?G??1.?«·

iiiNVKMK.N'i'l·:.
The r-xlsterin« department of he Ncw-Vcrk

POStolBce I« trying a new entornille reglstetlag
machine. Invented by Count llrszxa. It it a large
box, about 5 feet in height, I feet Ion«» an I bboul
3 feet In thlckne»«. On the rlRht hand Dp «..' the
box |» a small »lot, farther ov»r on the Bide ?» a
Minall lever. On the top are two ?\°·?\ li ??«, wllrh
rise when nn.· «Imps a dime In the slot. If mm
¦raats to register a letter, he first drops a Inn.· In
th.· «lot, whli'h Instantly ml»··» the 'wo metal flap»
revealing IWO aperture». The left han.I ,.!¦¦ |«
SbOSI I Indi.» long ami 4 Inche« wide. I ploCO "f
DSP« Ih Iire»»e«l against the hole, on will, h the
name and addre«« of the sen.1er of the leit t are to
i.·· wmten Uaderaaata ar.· the name and sddress
of the receiver. The »ender drop» his utter in a
small ulnt, pre^e« down the two Main, push··· the
lever until a hell ring», and ihen lira«· it »owardhim until a second bell rlnft». After bl· a 'inali
riclpi fall« Into a box on the left han I »hie <.f the
machine.
The Postóme«, Department, If it H"cjp«e if-jaj |n.

ventlon, will put a number of the instrument« m
hotel», drug »tore» and other frei«iient«d plane.

A HOY RVSS AWAY FROM HOME.
William 0. Didrirhsen, Jr.. sixteen year» old, has

been missing from his home, at Greenwich, Conn.,
since Monday lust. His father, William O. Dldrlch-
sen, «r.. who Is a «broker at No. tA Wall-st.. and the
yotinn man's mother. Informed Sergeant Unum at
the old Slip station last night, that he had nan
t way from bom«.

FRENCH CHALLIES.

Rare and pretty patterns. New
Persians and all-over pansy de¬
signs. Special Dresden patterns,
with pink and blue borders, for
children.
Elegant floral and scroll print¬

ings on satin-striped challies.

»JAMES McCREERY & CO.,
Broadway and 11th St.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

MONDAT, APRIL 1.3TH.

Fringed Lunch and Tea Sets, ex¬
tra quality Double Damask. All
White and Colored borders.

2x2 yards É2.7Ü per «set.
8x«>_ " *:i.2!i M "

'¿?.', ·· 13.75 ·· *

2xW% u $4,25 " «*

2x4 " ?t.4.7.*» u u

Regular value $ß.??, $6.70, $7.50,
$?.2~> and $9.00 respectively.

JAMES McCBEERT & CO.,
Broadway and 11th St.

COWPERTHWAIT'S
D.'liohl,· IHrIi Art Armenian Run-«.
IXCIlaUIC \n .,.|d ,|«rl| »o ani.«lut- Hit»

color». I.onu-tt enriiiu.. Low

Carpets. m»so credit.
» ??? Wrat 14th «tree·«.

WE8TCHESTER COUNTY.

rONKSRS.
An Important meeting ot the Common Council will

>?» hold this erealng .«? Manor Hall. It is thought
that the question of wl lenUlS North Hroadway, be¬
tween No. 0 ani Dock-st., will be conaldered. .Since
¦th«· tir·» of a week :,.¦ ) deetroyed the bulldlnga from
No. * to .11 there haa been a ??.*| ¡».-il of talk that
now wouM be a Rood time to Bridan that thorouirh-
f.ir··. which between these pointa is »al-l to be nar¬

rower than ehwarbere alone: Ita entire lenirti)· Th*
r«iadway la only thlriy-flve feet aida, an'l, belni; one

of th«· busi··! business »treet* In the city, travel la

coriiteatel th.-re tno.»t of the ¡ime. The east side of
the «treet ha« airea ly be»n coneld-rably Improved
by the erection of brick building·". The went h- le.
betwsea (Jetty Square and Dock-eL, a listane« «..f
about five hundred feet, ha« only four bltek bulld-
IngS thai wou'.d b.· affected «h iul 1 the city decide to

widen It In·! ween th«'*e point·, the oth-r» betag f
wood. Tbere sei me to be a strona "Sentiment In
favor of invine; the Improvement mule The Hoard
n' Health has passed a resolution earnestly re<,ueat-
in«; th- Common «'.lun.-u 1.1 take mich action G? re-
Bard t.. the fui ir«· construction of bulldlnas in the
b une ·!·.»??' .«« will miik- It lmp.iaall.le for the
i·· ··.» occupying them to use the Nepperhan,
»ni h will (low under them, as a ««-wer, .ir In any
way to pollute the Mream.
The South Yoriker« lrripr ivemenl Association has

a»ked for the grading of certain street.« In Ludlow,
The Bseoclatlon .«.»<> ?«?.·? for the regradlng of
Hawthorno-avc between Pler-st hi. 1 the aouth line
of th- city With tii!« evening's meeiiru wl'.i expire
the term at John M Schlot ihm, Republican, from
the Second Ward, »hi has been a number of the
found! .'>r .ii. mi ten y«ar« He wilt be succeeded
b] trthur \v Nugent
l'littori M Rucknaat. Bentor member of the firm of

C \l Rucknem A- Bon, Irygoods mer·-hants, in
worth «t . New-Torh <'ity. died yeeterday at in·«
I aera h.une. :ti Hudson Terrace He »'as t«>rri in
Ma :.e fortj «.veti J·'«!' a, .. and before Coming to
Neu V >rk w«>« In bualne·· In «'.?Icago, and later
«a... alth a t Stewart ? «'. He iras well known
In immereiai cir··)·», riavu,* ?.? iti truelnese nev¬
er,,! >e.,r« In New-York ''.tj
Vonkei« Council, Royal Arcanum, will ??-e It» an-

nasl entertainment sad dan e th-« evening a: Odd
?- »we ll.i? The entertainers «ill b.· Mies dulia
? Terrell, ? H rhamberlln, tenor al the Warbur-
ton Avenue RapttSI Church. Howard Coveny, Wal¬
ter Pelham und th·· Yonkers ¡lymphony Society, _n-
.l.-r Mie direction of Percy it Bnewell
Cltj H an Company of the lira Department t«

iiiik.tiK' preparation« tot Ihi c lebi ttlon of Its Iwen-
ty-Arst anniversary, which occurs «>n Friday even¬
ing «.f ibi« week Ther.· »ill be an entertainment,
followed bj a supper, to which the Mayor ani «'im¬
miti l'uni· il. the Hoard ol Fire Commissioners end
ii... engineers of the Department have been li riti ?

The .mirili individui«; championship »«ìwiin»; tour-
namenl of Ihe Palisade Hoal Club", \t ·:.·¦ it *h» to
bave ?.? at.irt«·! this svenine at the alleys in
Olenwood, has been postponed till later in the
week
The biatlnic club« in !he rltv nr« making active

preparation· for the opening "f the season. The
Palisade· pul iheli floal In Ihe water on Saturday.
The members of the Tonkers Tachl Club are al
w.rk -m their bou· and hop.· to be in readiness to
open their ».«^r. by May ? Wee-Commodore
Charles A Valentine, of lbs Vniiken Corinthian
Vu ht Club, wa« ih»· firs: m-iiiber to holet sail »hi«
year.
The itev t il («aragwanatb, the newly appointed

pa»t..r of the Central Methodist Episcopal Church
preached i<> a i.ir«/e eongregatlon at the eervlces
yeeterday. An the psraonage is not ready for him
he »,?· entertained by membere of the congre,
gatton.

WHITE PLAIN·,
The snnunl »e»«l«>n of the llrnnd and subordinate

lodge» of th«· Knight» of Pythias will he held In
ihi» village, beslanlag to-.lay and continuing on
Tuesday nnd Wednesday Joseph 11 Walker Lodge
will entertain the vlHltors. There will he a parade
to-day The sessions will be held In the rooms .if
th·· local lodge, The local KnlKht» have mad.· ex¬
tensive preparation· for th· meeting.

-4V-

PKKKSKII.I..
Th» Itev. James W. A. Dodge, who was »ent to

Si Paul'» Methodist episcopal Church by the con-

ferenoe lu«i week, w ?« gr«·, ted by isrge ooogrags*
timi« ysstSldSJ morning »nd evening In the church.
The RSV. Alístelo Ostr.inler, who wa« nt thl« church
for tlv.· >«ur», «JOSS to Trinity Church, ? uighkeep-
¦le. The ROT. Mr. Do.Ik«) ?» a graduate of Drew
BeSSlaary. He has been a member of th« New-
York Conference for thirteen year». Ho was ad-
mltt.id ut ? SeOSlOa held In thl« villa«.·· In IHM. His
flr»t charge wa« at Carmel. Putnam County. Slice
then he han bees at Mariborough, rister County;Liberty, Sullivan County; the Thirtieth Street
Churra, New-York, Hiid In Cold Spring, Putnam
County, from which church he COSBSS In-re. H« I»
? gresi worker, and a ready and Huent speaker.
Th«· following Bunday-eChOol ofRehtls have been
cboeen si Bt. Paul'»: superintendent John S, Boyd;
assistent superintendent, Cornelius I. Ford; s«-cre-
tary. Frederick S Allen; treasurer, ? Stanley
Boyd; librarian, John Chapman; assistant», Kdwant
Jordan and William Hrlgg»; plamat. Miss Ida
Nu ? lor.
Benjamin C. Bveringhaun'a home, chetoiah, at

S.uth »nd ?«·??.·?« »ts BUM been »old to Henry I..
Armstrong f»r ?,??.
The Hoard of Highway Commissioners has or-

gSnlSSd by the election of Busen· Mitchell, pr«-sl-
deiit, an«l Frank Manser, counsel to the Hoard.
TIie Jti.n·"» hlghWSf fund WSS divided Into three
part», and Commissioner John H. Huckhee, first
district, win receive H.*·): Eugene Mitchell, second
district. Staat, and ¦ C. Ferris, third district. »?,???.
p.eksklll Council No. SA Royal nini lelset Ma«·

tels, will meet to-night In Masonic Hall, nnd a
larK«· number of Peeksklll Roys) Arch Mason» will
recelT« the eighth »nd ninth degree» of Ancient
York Masonry After tre ceremonies there will he
a »upper and teceptlon «t the Bagl« Hotel. Among
the visitors who will be presen! to exemplify the
desrees ar.· Hlght lllu«. Comp. Oeorge McOowsn,
(irand lecturer of th«· State of New-York; John ?.
Baldwin, Orand Master; (ieorge Van Vllet. Orami
Recorder; Peter PorTMter. «"Irand Treasurer; Fred-
erleb Kanter. Orami Captain Of the (itimi; Jamen
? ? ««? wen. Orami ?'«inductor of the Council, and
John W. Cobiirn, Cenerai Oran.l Master.

POUT CUEffRR
Thc festivities of Faster w«>ek have drawn to a

close, and all eye« are now turned to what Is con¬

sidered here as the chief social affair of the season,
the fair given for the benefit of the Athletic Club,
¦Thick will tie hell In the «luhhoiise, In Irvlng-ave..
on Tuesl.iy, We«lne»day. Thursday and Friday af-
ternoons ami evenings of thl» week. The committee
consists of Jerome A. Pe,-k. chairman; Krank Mertz,
lllehard Hlrdsall, Joseph Height. Kdwln A. Btud-
well, William A. Milla and J. Edgar Levine««. Their
duties «riti, however, be born* by their wives and
young women frlemWs, who during the spare mo-
ment· of I^nt have worked diligently tó collect a
bewildering array of useful and ornamental articles.
HeaMee thl» they have arrange«l «ome unique *ur-
prises for those who will be In attendance. Th«
clubhouse win be elaborately decorated and llluml-nat«d with different colored «lectrlo light·, and. with )

©'Neill's,
Sixth Avenue, 20th to 21st Street.

TRIMMED
MILLINERY.

We offer in this popular depart-
meist this week a large variety of

Choice Novelties

TOQUES,
"

ROUND HATS and

BONNETS,
the product of our own workrooms,
at very

__3a.tti-«_a<5tiTro Prices.

Also a number of Exquisite De¬
signs in

Imported Novelties
for Carriage and Evening Wear.

FCLL UWbb

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
FOR SCHOOL AMI DBaMB WKatBB»

Tho Largest Variety
OF

UNTRIMMED HATS
l\ THK CITY AT

«XjQ-wost Frlooa.

CARPETS.
Our Stork of >rtt Soring- Style« .\otv Com·

peata.
In All »he Vari >'i» «»railes.

We call Bocciai Attention t.. our

New Weave Ingrain··
In Bra·«»»· KfT.-i-t», Itt'ierali.l», one yard wM*.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS!
Our own Importation: all new and nivel elTeola.
CKINa MATTIMW from *.l..V> por r..;i if 40 >J«.
JAI'ANKSK i.->aml.-»l from *··> ?" ?*? roll r.f 40 yd·.

A apodal I-ine Superfine. JijINTI.K.-'c Mtttlng.
In Hru«*els (Vldlh, a N»w Ke.itui·..

SHEPPARD KNAPP & CO.,
SIXTH AVK., KITH AM) HTII STS.

booths and fancy tables, will re«iemble a miniature
fairyland. Ther>» are to be f.iur boiths, the first,
"The Colonial." In .'hare;«? of Mra. Krank Merts, as-
Bl»te«1 by Mre. W. A. .Mill». Mrs. William J. Merit
and several young ladle». A mystery surround*
? hoir ararea a faacy booth, in yellow, win be in
charge «if MLm· Susie Marshall. aselste.l by Mr·.
Howard Mar«ho.l. Mr« Walter Havl.an 1. Mr«. Will-
lam Van Booy, «ara Washlng'on I'rafr. Mis« Jeaele
Hours and the Misses Annie and «hissle Wienand.
Anoth.-r fat. ¦> booth. In white and .-reeii. will be In
,'nrge of iflfj Metta ÉtudereU, aasieteel by Mrs.

Jo.in Mills. Jr. Mrs De Forrest Sherwood, .Miss
Edith Jay Merrlit. Ml·« Mary Alcorr,, Mm Luella
rook. Miss Mary «lark. Ni!*.«·» Siwle. Rosa and
I-nura Henderson. Mis« I.aura Curtis. M Im Adelaide
»filler. Miss Anni·· Underbill. M las Manila K.hre.
Ms» Vet.le BtudwelL Mies Klrr.a Wright, of White
I'liln», Miss Badie I*iird>· and Miss Alice Lodar.
These young women will also ausist at the candv
table an«l Ihe delicacies which they will dispense will
?.' their OWB ham U work. "The Hotsse that Jack
Built" Is a mystery, and the five little «tris In charge
thereof w:;i b«· dresse«! in costume. Thi-y are Misse.·«
Kmma lambert. Helen Wright, Stella Burly, Ade-
laide Henderson ??.I Evelyn Borner. Th«· fish pond
will oa la charge of Mas-.er·« Lester Btudsrell, Walter
rents an ? Fred BtudwelL The "Blackbird Pie" will
i»e ln ehAr«;o of three aree little tote, in costuma
Isabella Noyes, and Masters Ri nn\ an Jam.«le Wll-
kln·. A eupp-r will bo serve.j earh evening from ß
until s o'clock under the able direction at Mrs. J.
w. McCarty, aasisted b) representative matron· of
the vlllag·· G'???-lng th«· evenings an o n· h entra will
fiiriiLsh music.

STATES ¡ELAND ?APPEXIXCSt.
The following have been eleoted officer· of St.

Lukes Proteatant Episcopal Church, in Rosaviiie:
Wardens H. W. Decker and It. H. (¡oiler: vestry,
mer, G A I.a l-Orge. W. H RoaselL Christian
Knesei, H W. Wolf, John B, l>e,-ker. Krank Mxon.
John Beguine and Qcorge S. Merrtck.
Th·· total vainillón of the apparatus of the North

Shore Fir.· DepartBMfll is estimated al «w.ooo.
The twln-s.'rew cruiser Columbia. Captain J. H.

Sin Is commanding-, anchored, off Tompklnsvllle.
Btatea island, aborti} befare noon yesterday. It
Is understood thai «he has come up from Hampton
Roads for the purpose of flvlng some of her crew
a sh^rt I.-ave on shore prior to the sailing of the
N'orili Alianti«· Squadron on Its trip of evolution
and practice It Is expected that the New-York
Will «orne to this port In a tew days for the same
purp so.

There promises to be a lively fight and excellent
facilities for reaching Ell_abeth[.ort during the
romlng summer. The Thomas syndicate Is pre¬
paring to start a ferry line, and the Rapid Transit
eOQtpaay, which has for years held a plot of land
for the same purpose, will al.-»o start a ferry. It Is
announced.
Tho Myrtle Tennis Club, of ? ttenvllle. has

elected the following officers: President, Miss S.
liovd; vice-president. Miss K. Hoehn; secretary.
Miss H. Sharrett; treasurer, Miss S Marsh..II.
Tho German Lutheran Church In I.liioleiimvllle.

which has been closed for some time, has been re-
oponeil and Ihe following officers elected: J. C.
Fey.lt. Frederick Hints, John Vlohlmeyer. Jacob
Bower. Christ Hansen and Theodore Stokelman.
The games in tho aerie« of the Staten Island

Bowling League have closed, and tho Kill von Kull
te.un declarad winners The Aciiuehongas, of Tot-
«envllle, were second, and the Kingstons third.
Mls§ Kittle Morris and William J. Shield»», of

Tompklnsvllle, wore married In St. Peter's Church
New-Brighton, on Wsdneaday evening. The maid
of honor wa· Mis» Lillle Sullivan, and the best man
John J. Mahoney.
The following have been elected officers of St.

Mary's Church. Davia-ave., Livingston: Wardens.
K. H. Bonner and ? O, lloyd; vestrymen -Francis
? Cabot, R, Ward Carroll, C. H. Costenhofer, A.
I »uer Irving. INrclval K. Leng, Kugeiie Outer-
bridge, William A. IU«s* and Krnest Sohaefer.

.-_«>-

TEX CENTS SHORT OF A MARVEL.
From The Memphis Commercial Appeal.

l'ari Hertz, the Illusionist, was talking of some of
the .o lents that sometimes spoil Hie art of the
conjuror.

It waa in Nashville," he said, "that I experienced
a real knock-down blow. I was performing the
well-known trick of passing a marked coin Into the
centre of an uncut orango; at least, that's what
a good many people thought 1 was doing. 1 used
a silver dollar, and emphasized the trick by
fnsslng the coin Into the pocket of some boy whom

lia entlceil on to the stai/e.
"I will openly confess that the boy had to be a

confederate, and that the naaiked dollar had its
fellow in one previously prepared by me. One night,
a* I was entering th«· theatre. I looked around for
a likely youth to al·· me In my double-deallaa, I
pl.'keU a boy, and promised to pass hlin In If he
woulii follow my directions.
" ? am a conjuror.' I said. ? want you to put

this dottar In your right-hand trousers pocket. I'll
get you a seat In the front row. When I ask for
somebody to come on the stage you must come.
Then I will ask you to produce the dollar."
"The boy promised verythlng. and, after making

arrangements for him at the door, I left him. When
1 w.i.i ready for the dollar trick I saw my youngconfederata sluing open-mouthed In the front row
I had prevailed upon another member of the audi¬
ence to lend me a dollar marktsi exactly as was
that I had given to the boy.

"I passed that borrowed dollar Into the orangecut the fruit open, and out dropped the coin ThenI went on-
" 'And now ladies and gentlemen, I will perform

a still more difficult feat. I have passed the do larInto un orange. Now I will ask som,, member ofthe audience to step on the siago, and, without
going anywhere near him, I will pass the same dol¬lar marked as you have seen. Into his trousers
pocket.
"True to his bargain, the boy stepped to the stageI stepped opposite to him and asked·
..' !M0W· "|G· nave vou ov,?r seen me before?"No, sir," was the answer.
J L. v,*! *)*** a ,,ol,ar.' 1 continued; ? am goingMLpa."§ ll w'nt0 vo.ur '¦»Kht-hand trousers pocketOne.twiv.three -go!' w^

JUaJSSt lhe proper ??**:?«·???·ß paaa and smiledconfldent.y upon my audience.
.-&?*»»?_ to my assistant, 'put your hand ?

ÏSltar' troueer· pocket and give me the
"The hoy loohed a Ut eoeeplsh. hut ha dived bla

THREE
SPECIAL VALUES

from our great stock of
LADIES' JACKETS, CAPES and Sty
LADIES' JACKETS,

Corset Cloth and Rough Sçro»
stylish and serviceable garment
4.98. Worth 74«,

CAPES,
Tailor made, in Tan, Blue iw
Black, strap trimmed and lip-j
with best Taffeta Silk,
9s75b Worth 14.50.

SUITS.
Ladies' Suits of Etamine Sere·
B!azer and Reefer shape?, Hqj
throughout with silk.

1?.??. Worth 22*

Cliolco -IVo-voltlee
i*

IMPORTED WRAPS and COSTUfl

IÇ fuNT's pNEJïkmi*
ABOUT THE FASHION*

First in favor nowadays are thc old (asá
styles in furaiture. They are more esas«,
able and appropriate for a northern daai
than Italian or classic designs.
The Eighteenth Century style is onecí ta

best. Other patterns of other lands «mj «W^
fit in with it admirably. We hare tat bet
styles made, old or new, at mannttantsj
prices.

"buy ofthe maker*

Geo. C.Flint Ca
43.45 and 47 WEST 23»ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.

factory: 154ano 156 west l9*in«W

Public Schools
of New YoAl

A PAMPHLET OP 126 PAGES. fLLl/STWI

25 cents a Cop/.
Every primary and Grammar SelsMl <a>

s r.v.1 This Is the only publícate* of ta
kind in existence aril 1«, *ï? :nter»*et to ·

parent who haa & child aj natoci.
»?»at, postase »nid. for Ih· prie*

'X'j-f M TRIBUNI

fl»t down. Then, to my unutterable horra, li
pr.iluce.l a han.'.ful of »liver and sa.·!'·

" 'I've only (rot ninety cents of It left, sir.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
??.???.???? ALMANAC.

P'inrl»e ft;24 Sun»et 6:SI M.wn »et» 7 ?.' Mmn'J ··
IIHIH WATEK TO-DAY.

A M Sin.1v n . k T:M Ck)v l»l«nd S u2 H»!l Osi» If
I'M Sandy Hook 7:50 O .v. Dlan.l S 1» Heil UsttSS

INCOMING STEAMERS.

TO PAY.
Ytttti Kr trIJ·

Alesi».Oli-TuMnr. March 2?..,....·*»¦
Hill· p?p?.l'Ai« Mar?h '-".?..·:*?
Emtaliell».St Thin«». April 4...~*'Z
Rhaella.Humour« M «r ? 20 ¦¦¦¦9ß\j*·
Hin.l.i.i.Un.?··??. Match 2S .«Vi'/B
1'innw.'.llliralur. March Ï3.*SlLw
Tauri«·.Ui'H«·,!. April 2.WEB
Ani»t-r.l»m.Roterdam. April 1.«BE
Al'.Unr».«'..I m. April 0.«tïX
Segiiran«-a.? ivana, April 0.Jl·**.

TITSliAY. ?G?1?, 14

K>i»lnmon.A r twerp April 4.¦*._«
Saale.Hi.inert. Apill 4

t*lt> of X»t.r»«ka. ...i,li««K"w. April 2. ...

M «hawk.U.SBS. April '.*.*"
WEDNESDAY. APRII ?*· .

Havel.Hr.m.n, April 7 .'«? il IS
Werra.Gen .a. April 2.«hit··»
Teutonic.I.lverp» I. April »..-...'.¿J £»
Jersey CUy.Swansea. April 1·.«»·".?7?µ
CMS >>f Wa»hln«Tt«>n.H»\an«. April ll.....-· ·». '.¡?»
(leorrta.Ilambur«. Apri 1.¿i»*·»*
Schleswig.Haiti. April S.»»¦"*

..ÄSAH»»*"

OUTOOISO STEAMBBB.
TPESDAY. ?G???. 11 ^¿uA

\>««»l. G? Une. M·!« el<m V*·*},,,
Lahn, ltremen. ? O Un1.7 00·«» »^
8t Outhbert. Aiitw.-?. Wil«on. ·»" ita··
Schiedam. Amiterrtam. SJ1S <«·«! IT *

WEDNESDAY. APRIL. 1».

New-York. Southampton. American... 7:0»«·!
tiernianlc. Liverpool White Star.
Krleslsnd, Antwerp. Red St«r.
l'ru«alan. UlHag.w. Allan Siale. _ p#f*
Vanesuels. lai Ouayra. Re«l I>.11:00» m p^ ,
Orliaba. Hiv.ui.?. ? ? ? «'uba. ' ?'µ ? »Ml »¦
«iftirt.-k. 1? Plat». Uiniport A Holt·.. ·;*'· 5 «S·»«.
Albert Dumol«. «Osta Rica, Melina »"'"V * JT ?«?»ß
Muriel, Permula Quel»*·. IS»»· ,lm'

THl'KSPAY, APÉUL 1« s·»» »S
Orinoco. Uermuda. Quebec. 1 UU ? m »·

.« ¦« !.«¦?*·«23.
l«»:tl)sre B**"*

8???????0 NBWê.

PORT OF NEW-YORK. Sl'NPAY, htYBU ?

ARRIVED. J|
Steamer T«ll»man (Sor. B»w>. I>er«h, M'l'¡!''',b?t*·

March J«». In ballast t.. W V.' Hurlhurt. Arrivai »

In t'Sllast
li ? m.

steamer Bolivia «Uri. Bastar
-larrli SS. Naples Mar. h -·'· an-

indue an,? ?..?7«! ? i«»en<.r* t· Iti··»»·"*1

Har at S:lí ? n.. . h ,: 1*0**
Steamer Roll«, la «Uri, llsxter. U«-n.«a M*rjn "; .v «tit

M«r, h 22. Naples Mai. h 2? and Gibraltar twen mgg
....?-» .... ? >?.? ._^........ ¦ ??..?.,1..?» !1 H·'·· ·*·

at the Har at UH ? in. April II. M h |j, ?»>·
St.-im.r Na»mytli. Kal.-n. Hl> Janeiro ?«·*»¦ J-fl

tor.a Man h «A, Hahla March 2? and M t^' *
tt |

»MS m.U.· to Huik *c Jev, n». Arrived «I ">* ·"¦

am. ... gt us*
fteamer I'tolemy tl'rt. KIM». Utftt >*«in ¡Sf. ,.-»/ ß

April 2 and Delaware llre*kwater April 11. *"nm*^
Huik A Jivons. Arrlvr.l at the Har at «;*' **

«j, til
SLMm.r Hl S..1. Ma*m. Nev. -Orlean«. «Uh rna»»»

TSt'.a.u,,ir"A1:;.n(,u.n. Plait. tSSSSTcSt f»Ä
with m.lae and pa»»«-n*rr« to W l.l'ani l I i>'ie · ?? «al
Steamer Tal'.atia»«.'e A»kln», Saiannah. »nn ¦

pa»i*ena.T» to II I. Walker. v,w, .nd I**t
Steamnr J»meM..«n. llulpiiei». ;N^h»T%ïTommk»· »

folk. »Ith md»· and pa»».nger» to the Old I»rn«

'
SSMMI Klchm.nl. Devi«. RichmondIMliJ^C^ST

with md..· and ta«r«-nK«·!» to UK I'M ";:rn'n.,',|" 5 brer*
sandy Hook, Api.I U*. »»> P· Bfc««tWlBBl II*"1 »-»W

«oulh; partly c.,u ly. ?||?
St.am.-r K*»M IrVed« «N,^ *g- °**&L oiU»«*

tOen Klu.hlnf. Tyr «Dan». P.lhar«; Pleiu« BSSA «

and Trie-·«.·. .

Ship C«t«jte Barrili (Bri .for; ^vdriev M IIW«
THE MuVKMKNTS Of STEAMER».

h-OREIUN PORTS. ^
Steamer Campania iBr). Walker from Llv.ri»»»·

New-York, »ailed from gueenin.wn Ap. II ^-..h,»·. ··*
rttoam.r Zaamhim «Dutch». PotJ.r. from Amstsre.

N.w-York. MSB«« I»le «f Wl«ht April U- TutJ, «S>
Steamer UBnuiiv· (Er). Rupe., from N«W»ivr»».

rlv«»d al Havr· April 1»·

Annoonoameat·.
-ma sai

Parker's Hair Bslsam keeps tb· hair sen


